Metallothionein induction in calcifying growth plate cartilage chondrocytes.
Metallothionein (MT) induction was studied in mineralizing cultures of chicken growth plate chondrocytes and quantitated using a Cd-saturation assay. In serum free media, MT induction was observed for Cd concentrations of 0.1 microM and greater and at Zn concentrations of 100 microM and greater. Supplementation of culture media with cysteine and/or methionine resulted in higher levels of MT induction and reduced toxicity during Cd exposure. Maximum MT induction appeared to coincide with the earliest culture stages during which important enzymes and matrix components are being synthesized. Of non-metal MT inducers tested, sodium butyrate caused a low level induction of MT while interleukin-1 had no effect on basal MT levels. 1,25-dihydroxyvitamin D increased MT induction. The steroid hormone dexamethasone caused a reduction in basal and induced MT levels. These findings suggest that MT regulation in growth plate chondrocytes differs significantly from what is known in other cell types and that this difference may be related to the mineralization of this tissue.